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September 17, 1965 
Mrs . Don Hansen 
728 Surrey Circle 
Grand Prairie, T x 
Dear Mrs . Hansen, 
At our recent Herald of Truth workshop I had the 
pleasure of seeing and visiting gin with your 
husband. For several years now I have known Don 
and his work with Fidelity enterprises . Or. all 
oecas1ons I have appreciated his conduct and concern 
for spiritual m tters . 
Though this may appear a a strange letter to you, I 
would like to explain a situation that occurred 1n th 
summer of last year. While filming Her ld of Truth 
tel vision film in Abilene• Don came on ou:r ound 
stage one day, and during eonvers tion I i pped 
him on the back or otherwise in a joking moGd got some 
of the TV makeup on his clothing. I understand that 
you haven v r be n sur that thi did not come frcm 
some other source. Please b a · ured that I am writing 
thi lett rout of a concern for you and your f ily. 
Pl as accept this letter as it 1 written, out of a 
genuine concern to explain situ tion that he probably 
proved mbarra ing to you and Don. I send you, Don. 
nd ell your f ily my very b tr gard . 
Sineer ly yours, 
John Allen Ch lk 
JACsmn 
